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Minutes

of Meetsm

Kalua Comuy Attorney, Ka

liaulelio is Deputy.

The matter of the greatest interest
to the public Unit was done by the
Board of Supervisors was tho accep-

tance of the resignation of County

Attorney D. II; Case ami tho ap-

pointment of J. W. Kalua in his

stead.
As Deputy County Attorney W.

P. Crockett held his position from

Mr. Case his commission expired
with the resignation of his chief.

County Attorney Kalua appointed
D. II. Kahaulelio as Deputy in place

of WY P. Crockett and Harry C.

Mossman as clerk to the County At-

torney and assistant Prosecuting At-

torney.
The minutes of tho Board arc as

follows:

Wailuku, August 13, 1908.

MORNING SESSION

The Board of Supervisors was is

called to orde--r at 9 A. M. Chairman
V. Kenning pesiding.

Boll Call. Present: W. Kenning,
W. P. Kaia, S. E. Kaiue, T. T.
Meyer and W. P. Pogue.

The minutes of the July meeting
were read.

Mr. Meyer moved that the same' to

be approved as read. .Seconded by

Mr. Kaia and carried.
Communication of W. P. Proar

Governor of Hawaii acknowledging
receipt of communication in re Sup-

port of Militia was read, and tho
same was ordered placed on filer

Communication of Marston Camp-

bell Superintendent of Public Works
in the Wailuku Town Kail was read
and the same was ordered placed on
tile. The Clerk was instructed to

'acknowledge receipt of same, Thank-

ing Mr. Campbell orMx-lial- f of the
citizens of Maui for the action he If

has taken.
Communication of Col. John W. of

Jones in re Support of Militia was
Vend and action on the same was
deferred.

Communication of Edgar Morton
Deputy Sheriff of Makawao in re
payment for uniform cloth was read,

. and the same was ordered placed on
file.

A notice from the Land Bcgistra
tion Court in re hearing on land on
Vineyard Street was read and the
the same was referred to tho County
Engineer and the County Attorney,
and the notice was ordered placed
on file.

Communication of Win. K. Ka--

luakini Secretary 3rd. Precinct Club
3rd. Representative District trans-
mitting Resolution of said club in
petition to discharge some olliecrs at
Lahaiiy.'v'Was read.. The petition
was also read, and action on the
matter was deferred.

(Continued on Pago 6.)

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Chas. M. Cooke, President
D. II. Case, 2nd R.
C. 1). Lufkin, Cashier A.

business,

Loans and Discounts - $127,787.14
United States 16,500.00
Premium U. S. 450.00
Other Ilouds (quickly con vett) 51,800.00
Cash Due from Hanks 50,720.71
Hanking House, 7,287.32
Due from U. S. Treasury 825.00

$255.37''7
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.Shanghai

Situation

Attorney Douthitt Tells

Handicap,

Honolulu, August IS. Asked re

garding the situation at Shanghai

with regard to members of his pro-

fession and other Americans, 13. "A.

Douthitt, the returned attorney,
said thitafternoon :

"Conditions over there arc not
suitable for Americans and there
are a good many reasons for
One is that Americans have lost

prestige there, and of couYse the
action of Judge Wilfley in disbar
ring American lawyers has naturally
had its effect ' on the Chinese. In
other words, the confidence of the
Chinese population is destroyed al

together so far as Americans arc con

cerned.
"British lawyers have control of

the situation ,hcro and the best

American lawyers can hope-t- o gain

the smaller business, the larger
affairs being handled by the British
practitioners.

"Conditions as described are not
only due to the recent loss of pres-

tige by American lawyers but are of
long standing. American merchants
there have never attempted to cater

the Oriental trade. It is common
talk in the Orient that, instead of
shipping their goods thither properly'
packed, they act as if they thought
any old thing would do. In conse-

quence the Chinese have consider-
ably lost .faith in American mer-

chandise. Shanghai is essentially a
British community.

"All of the British barristers prac-

tice before Judge Wilfley and the
only attorneys who are subjected to
examination are Americans, other
lawyers being admitted on motion
on presentation'' of their credentials.

an American lawyer has been ad-

mitted to the United States courts
China he is allowed to practice in

the British courts. But if not ad-

mitted to practice in his own coun-

try's courts of course he cannot be
admitted to practice in the British
Supreme-Cour- t, a court of original
jurisdiction.

"The Mixed Court is only for cases
in which Chineso are defendants. It
is presided over' by a Chinese magis-

trate and a foreign assessor who may
be American, British or German.
Whcve any foreigner is defendant he
has to be sued in his own consulate.

"At present the only American
attorneys practicing in the United
States courts .for China are Jernigan
& Fessendcn, W. If. Keen and W

S. Fleming, the last two. formerly of
Honolulu.

"Americans do not stick by their
own but mostly employ British law-

yers. The Standard Oil and Pacific
Mail Companies have American at
torneys, hut most of the business en

BANK OF WAILUKU

V. T. Robinson, ist
A. Wadsworlh, Director
Aalbcrg, Auditor

Capital Stock .'. $ 35,000.00
Surplus uud Profits 22,501.67
Circulation.., 16.000.00
Deposits 181.S68.50

f25S.370.J7

mimed bank, do solemnly swear that the

COND1JNSED STATEMENT TO COMPTUOL.LBH
at the close of May 14th, 190S

RESOURCES t LIABILITIES

Ilouds
on bonds

and
Eurniture.ctc,

above

of

that-- .

above statement is true to the bet-- t of my knowledge ami ljuitut.
C. I). LUl'KIN', Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of May, 190S.
HUGH M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit
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Planning
Will Build more Wharves

af Thriving Port.

Superintendent J. N. S. Williams
of the Kahului Railroad Company
has returned from Honolulu where
he was in consultation with Super-
intendent of Public Works Mart ton
Campbell relative to "many im-

provements planned for the water
front of Kiihului. With the build-
ing of the breakwater Kahului has
asumed second place in the com-

merce of the Territory and tnariy
improvements are lining made and
many planned.

One of the most important mat
ters taken up vas in connection
with the new wharves which are
being projected for Kahului. All
propositions of this kind are at
present tentative waiting on the
approval of the Harbor lines which
have been submitted to the Secie- -

tary of War through Captain Ot-we- ll

and which were' forwarded to
Washington on August 1 When
they have been appj roved the act-

ual work in forcing ahead the har-

bor improvements will be com-

menced.
In tho meantime Mr. Williams

is going ahead with plans for the
improvements in older that no time
may be lost. While with Mr. Camp-
bell plans for wharves nnut wharf
beds, similar to those which are

now being constructed in Honolulu
were talked over and Mr. Williams
brought a nay with him a blue
print showing the type of construc
tion of the new. shed which is be
ing erect d oh the Soronson wharf,
which exemplifies the work of ibis
kind which has been picked out as
mostrittiiiL; for the local'conditions.

Another matter, of primary in-

terest which was taken up was that
of the Kahului water supply. At
present if a serious Cue should
break out in the town there would

not be enough water to do more

than urge it ahead, With the in
creasing importance of Kahului as
a seaport and the large sums of
money which are being invested
there and which will he invested
tnere, some first class system of tire
protection is required.

For this the first requisite is

water. The present water supply
goes in a four inch pipe from Wai
luku and when this city is drawing
011 the main there is practically
nothing left for the town below.
Superintendent Campbell told Mr.
Williams that hs would recom
mend to tho coming Legislature
that money bo appropriated for a
reinforced concrete reservoir with
a capacity of 300,100 gallons.
This wjl! be located on the sand-

hills between Kahului and Wailu-
ku rind will ho filled during the
night when Wailuku is not draw-

ing on the supply. Larger, mains
probably eight inch, instead of tho
present four inch pipe, which is

practically useless on account of
friction, will also bo recommended.
With this to fall back on for a
supply Kahului should be well off.

Somo years ago an appropriation
for such a reservoir was obtained

.from tho Legislature, hut was
never expended being allowed to
lapse for some reason which is
hard to understand.

terpriscs that are started over there
with American brains and capital
have a certain number of British di-

rectors and employ British lawyers.
This course is no doubt with a view
to repairing the lack of confidence
among the Chinese. "
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Testimo
Inquest Jury Will Visit

Sceiie Today.

'

Honolulu, August IS With the
witnesses tangled in their testimony
and unable to tell whether the ac
cident oeeured on one side of the
street or the other, the coroner's jury
empaneled in the case of Lau . Kai
Foy, the Chinese boy killed in an
auto accidents Saturday afternoon,
adjourned until C 6'clock this after
noon to visit the scene of the tragedy.
This is done so that the witnesses
may point out just exactly what oe-

eured when Oscar White's auto and"
the' bicycle on which the boy was
iding came together.

The two main witnesses, besides
Mr. White, were Lum Kwai Foon
and Bobert Ilobron Jr. The former,
who was propelling tho bicycle with
Lau Kai Foy riding on the handle-
bars, is a. small Chinese, slight of
build and quite young. He stated
that he was wheeling up River street
about four or five steps away from
the Waikiki sidewalk when the auto
and the bicycle, collided. His testi-

mony from that point was hazy, and
when ho saiil that the auto was be-

tween the sidewalk and the bicycle
as it was struck, and could not re
member on which-sid- of the auto
the deceased had fallen, it was de-

cided to take liis further testimony
directly on' the scene: The boy said
he could see the auto; but had to
look up and over the shoulders of
the boy in front of him.

Robert. Ilobron said that tho acci-

dent tool: place just at the intersec-
tion of Berelania avenue and River
street, but after stating that the auto
was right close to the bridge at one
time and then that it was close to
the Waikiki sidewalk of River street,
ho was also withdrawn from tho wit
ness stand, and his complete testi
mony will be taken on the scene this
afternoon, at which time Mr. White's
auto will be present, so that the ex
act distance can be determined.

Mr. White in giving his testimony
said that he was coming down the
right side of Bcretania and turning
into River street toward the Kwa side
of that thoroughfare when he saw
the bicycle coining up. Ho tooted
his horn twice and then, noticing
that the bicycle was doubly loaded,
and wishing to warn the bicyclist,
who was concealed behind the bov
on the handlebars, Ik? called out
loudly. When the bov saw the auto
he swerved first to his right and then
to his left, the auto at the, time
swinging toward the Ewa sjdc of
River street. Then tho bicycle and
auto came togc ther, the bike striking
the fiont right wheel of the machine,
whereupon the boy on the handle
bars plunged headlong to the street
Mr. White testified that at tho mo
ment of contact his machine was go

ing perhaps throe miles an hour and
was brought to a standstill almost
immediately.

Dr. McDonald, who made the au-

topsy, stated that the boy's skull
was badly fractured.

The inquest was conducted by
(

Deputy Sheritt .larrett, with Deputy
County Attorney Milverton assisting
in the examination of witness. In
addition, P. C. Peters was present
in tho interest of the deceased's fa-

ther, Lau Tong, and Judge Perry to
represent the interests of Mr. White.

Advertiser.
A wireless to tho Maui News an

nounecs that the jury found Mr.
White blameless.

The Cnnt.iU at the K. P. Hall this
will be a rare musical treat,

evening
I

EPPIN GS TO ATTACK

THE MUNICIPAL LAW

Democrats Claim Municipal Law is Defective-Se- ek

to Annul Favors Hughes' Can-

didacy. Lowers Record.

(SPECIAL TO rilR .MAUI MiWS.I

.Miuar 96 deg te-- t 1. Beets 10s
HONOLULU, August 21. The Alameda arrived this morning.
Judge Edings is ready to attack the municipal bill on the clause

providing for the qualifications of
Brown may bo a candidate for sheriff. '

Morgan and Prod Waldron are mentioned for Mayor.
Kaleikini lias been charged with murder and committed to the

Grand Jurv.
Thurston, presidored of the Mahogany Company, will leave for

Ililo by the Lurlinc Sunday.
The Earl of Dudley, is to bg entertained hero today en route to

mtstrtilia. -

SYDNEY, August 21. Admiral Sporry and officers called on Gov

were the first of

of

ernor General and Governor Rawson. A conference was had
during tho In the afternoon the men from the
and paraded the principal streets.

to inarch on Australian

August 21. The
adopted a resolution favoring the

COLFAX, Washington, August
death vesterdav.

voters.

They armed body
soil.

Chambers deputies yesterday

Northcote
day. battleships landed

foreiugners

BURSSELS,
annexation of Congo.

Six children were burned to

SEATTLE, August 21. The damage to the Colorado will entail
the expenditure of $18,000 fpr rcpain.

OAKLAND, August 21. Tho two Greeks have been 'indicted for
blowing up the Gallaghors'house.

OYSTER BAY, August 21. a conference yesterday Roosevelt,
Ilitchcook and Sherman favored Hughes candidacy for Governor.

NEW YORK, August 21". The Lusitania made the run in four
days and fifteen hours.

VICTORIA, August 20 -- Tho fo-e- st tires of Vancouver Island
threaten the city of Nanaimo'. Tho damage is wide spread and the
loss will run far into the millions.

PETTSBURG, August 20. Sam Sin a Japanese has been arrested
in suspicion that his mission here was to seek secrets relative to .the
government manufacture of projectiles.

VLADIVOSTOCK, August 20. A Japaneso was arrested by the
authorites today who is suspected of being a spy. t--

ST. PETRSBURG, August 20. Several Japspios have been arrest-
ed with plans of the fortifications on their persons.

"NEW YORK, August 20. Captain Hanies and his wife who shot
and killed the publisher of the Mcintosh monthly under arrest

TANGIERS, August 20. Troops of tho Aulhn encamped out-

side of the walls of Morocco have given the,city three days in which to
surrender. '

LIMA, August 20. Annie Peek the mountain climber, missing
since Tuesday, returned yesterday after severe hardships.

Si" PETERSBURG, Argust 20. Japan signified here'willingucss
to enter'into a scaling treaty.

TOMBSTONE, August 20 Mrs. Ward well a leper and insane"
has escaped from the guard and reached Los Angeles. . t

TORONTO, August 20.. The striking nicehani-.'- s arc 'given until
today to return to work. Otherwise they will never again bo employ-
ed by the Canadian Pacific.

HONOLULU, August 11). $510' were raised for purchasing a
moving picture machine for the leper Settlement.

Morgan w as re elected President of tho Chamber of Commerce and
is mentioned for candidate for Mayor.

The supervisors hold back the Iaukea report.
The Atchorleys call a mass meeting to denounce the methods of

the Board of Health.
Mrs. Drier has begun suit to set aside tjie trust funds left by her

husband in bis will.
Attorney Genera) Hememvay goes to Washington for the supremo

court cases. - '

Cecil Brown announced himself a candidate for tho senate before
lealing for the coast yesterday.

HONOLULU, August 19. Suzuki cannot be naturalized.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 11). Tho Cruisers "in tho Pacific fleet
are assembled for a trip to Honolulu and Samoa.

The coliers Justin and Saturn sail for Honolulu today. .

PUERTO CORTES, August 19. General Orticz tho insurgent
commander and Carol Cannon, an American were captured today.
Both may bo shot.
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NEW YORK, August an D. Hayno, who.is on trial sets
up insanity as a defense.

MINNTAPOLIS, August 19. Johnson has been nominated for re-

election.

HONOLULU, August 19. A committee of three members has
boon appointed by the President of4he board of Health to act with
Federal officers to treat leprosy here.

I Oscar E. White has. boon held blameless for the deatlof tho
Chineso child accidentally killed Sunday.
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